Pleuropancreatic fistulae: specialist center management.
Internal pancreatic fistulae are uncommon sequelae of severe acute pancreatitis. Due to their low prevalence, experience in the management of this condition remains sparse outside specialist centers and management remains controversial. We report our experience with pleuropancreatic fistulae (PPF). Six patients (three males, median age 34 years [range, 32-74 years]) with PPF were managed in our unit over a 24-month period from April 2006 to April 2008. The etiology of pancreatitis was alcohol (four), gallstones (one), and unknown cause (one). All patients had documented pleural effusions with amylase content >1,000 iu/dl. All patients underwent computerized tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) cross-sectional scanning to identify the site of ductal disruption. CT alone was able to identify the disruption in four cases and a combination of CT and MRI localized the ductal disruption in all patients. Five of six patients required ERCP and placement of a pancreatic duct (PD) stent. No patient required pancreatic surgery and all patients remain well at a median follow up of 39 weeks. Pleuropancreatic fistulae can present a challenging diagnostic dilemma. A multi-disciplinary approach addressing nutritional support and endotherapy allows successful non-operative resolution within specialist units.